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Abstract
Key message In Chile, breeding radiata pine for growth
has led to drifts in the degree of drought tolerance of the
seedlings. Interior provenances gained a larger tolerance
to drought after three breeding generations as shown by
larger survival and root/shoot ratio under water shortage,
while coastal provenance displayed an opposite trend.
• Context Given that rainfall is predicted to decrease and to
affect establishment and early survival of radiata pine (Pinus
radiata D. Don) in Chile, there is a need to identify more
drought tolerant genotypes at seedling stage.
• Aims The aim of this study was to test whether provenances
of P. radiata originating from interior or from coastal prove-
nances, displayed different responses to short-term water
shortage, and whether these responses differed from the first
to the third breeding generation.
• Methods Three generations of breeding families from two
sites in Central Chile were compared. The seedlings were
grown during 100 days and subjected to two watering regimes
for 45 days. Survival, growth, and biomass allocation to roots
and shoots were recorded.
• Results The two provenances displayed different responses
to drought. Biomass allocation to shoots and survival were
significantly reduced by water shortage. The first generation
seedlings from the coastal provenance displayed a larger sur-
vival rate when exposed to water shortage (i.e., 60%); this rate
decreased in the following breeding generations. On the con-
trary, the survival rate increased from the first to the third
generation in the interior provenance.
• Conclusions We observed an important local adaptation to
water shortage in the interior provenance. This response may
be due to the fact that parent tree populations of the interior
provenance have successfully adapted to sites with periodic
drought.
Keywords Water shortage . Radiata pine . Biomass
allocation . Adaptation . Population . Tree-breeding
1 Introduction
Plant species introduced outside their native ranges may face
very different environmental conditions than those in their
native habitats. Soil properties and hydrology can differ. Suc-
cessful establishment and subsequent spread depends on the
ability to tolerate and adapt to the new environmental condi-
tions. Radiata pine (Pinus radiataD. Don) is the world’s most
extensively planted exotic softwood, with over four million
hectares planted worldwide (Mead 2013). The species was
introduced in Chile during the 1890s (Camus 2006) and is
now the most extensively planted conifer in the country. The
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earliest records show radiata pine was introduced in Chile
with only one consignment (Lewis and Ferguson 1993); how-
ever, information about where the original planting stock was
harvested in the native range is not available. No new intro-
duction was registered until the beginning of genetic selection
programs during the late 1980s. The species was initially
established in coastal areas (Albert 1900), but soon after, the
process of expansion into other sites (i.e., interior sites) of the
country was undertaken. Once established in new environ-
ments, radiata pine plantations experienced adaptation to local
conditions, which was probably favored by the high plasticity
of the species (Zobel and Talbert 1984; Espinoza et al. 2013;
Mead 2013), resulting in an increased ability to succeed in
new environment. According to Schlichting (2004) and
Pigliucci et al. (2006), differing selection pressure on novel
phenotypes could lead to local adaptation.
Breeding of the species has started in the 1970s and has
been directed towards characters such as volume, form, and
wood density. Currently, breeding programs are producing
the third generation of individuals, and there is no clear
intention to include drought tolerance traits within their
breeding objectives. Radiata pine can be considered to have
a high degree of drought tolerance (Heth and Kramer 1975;
Mead 2013) as it has the capability to change its biomass
allocation when facing water deficits, allocating more bio-
mass to the roots at the expense of the shoots (Espinoza
et al. 2013). However, the projected increase in summer
drought (CONAMA 2006) creates the necessity of
obtaining planting material suitable for drought-prone sites.
Radiata pine breeding in Chile has been successful on im-
proving growth and form traits; however, little is known
about the effects of the introduction, artificial selection
and three generations of breeding, on the morphological
changes, and survival induced by water shortage during
the initial developmental stages of this species.
There are several papers investigating the possible con-
sequences of selection for growth on wood density in
radiata pine (Cown et al. 1992; Li and Wu 2005; Bouffier
et al. 2009); however, no studies have investigated the
change of survival and biomass allocation in radiata pine
trees that underwent selection for growth. The aim of this
experiment was to test whether provenances of P. radiata
originating from interior and coastal sites and from the first
to the third breeding generation show different responses to
water shortage. We hypothesized that breeding for growth
and adaptation to local conditions has changed the degree
of drought tolerance in interior provenance when passing
from the first to the third breeding generation. To test this
hypothesis, a nursery experiment was carried out with the
aforementioned provenances and breeding generations,
testing how two different water levels affected biomass al-
location, growth, and survival in young P. radiata
seedlings.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Plant material
Two provenances of radiata pine were selected, one from an
interior and one from a coastal site in Central Chile. A descrip-
tion of the climatic parameters of these two sites is given in
Table 1. Seeds from 98 parents (i.e., 49 interior and 49 coastal)
were obtained from the following three sources:
1) Thirty-five open-pollinated families obtained from plus
trees in plantation in coastal (7 families) and interior (28
families) sites (i.e., the first generation of breeding)
2) Forty-eight open-pollinated families from coastal (19
families) and interior (29 families) sites obtained from
two different open-pollinated seed orchards (i.e., the sec-
ond generation of breeding)
3) Fifteen control-pollinated families from coastal (13 fami-
lies) and interior (2 families) sites obtained from one
control-pollinated seed orchard (i.e., the third generation
of breeding)
These families were selected on the basis of their inclusion
in the current Forestal Mininco S.A. breeding program.
2.2 Experimental conditions
The study was conducted in a nursery under natural light and
temperature conditions. Local micro-environmental condi-
tions were strictly controlled (i.e., wind, position of the trays
with respect to the solar angle, and drift of water mist), in order
to allow all seedlings to receive the same growth conditions,
except for the watering regime. Seeds were sown in 140 cm3
pots with a mixture of composted bark of radiata pine and
perlite (8:2 v/v), combined with a slow-release fertilizer
(Basacote™ plus 6M, at 3 kg m3) on 15 Nov. 2012 (day 0).
After germination, seedlings from each family were arranged
in a split-plot design, with watering regime as the whole plot
and family nested within provenance as the sub-plots. Two
provenances (49 families per provenance) and two watering
treatments were used. The two watering treatments, well-
watered (WW) and water shortage (WS), were applied to 98
families×3 replicates×11 seedlings per family (i.e., 6,468
seedlings in total) (Fig. 1).
The experiment was divided into two treatment phases.
Firstly, a growing phase (watering to container capacity, aver-
age temperature, and relative humidity between 14–20 °C and
60–70 %, respectively) that lasted until the plants were
100 days old. In this phase, seedlings were watered daily
according to the nursery prescriptions (i.e., twice per day).
At the end of this growing phase, the seedlings had a mean
height of 22.2±3.7 cm and a stem diameter of 2.6±0.3 mm.
Secondly, after this growing phase, plants were submitted to
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two watering regimes (WW and WS treatments) for 45 days
(145 days growth in total). This growth period insured that the
rooting media had not excessively limited root development
and that all seedlings were in the same ontogenic state (i.e.,
before the formation of dwarf shoots). According to Poorter
et al. (2012a), young plants are initially not affected by pot
size, but as they age, the pot size effect becomes more pro-
nounced. In this study, P. radiata seedlings were raised for
5 months instead of the usual 8-month growing period com-
monly used in P. radiata in forestry nurseries.
The severity of the watering regimes was based on pre-
dawn plant water potentials (ψpd). In the WW treatment,
seedlings were watered daily to container capacity to maintain
a ψpd of −0.5±0.1 MPa, as measured with a pressure chamber.
Temperature and relative humidity averaged 19 °C and 70 %,
respectively. In the WS regime, three 13-day cycles of with-
holding of water, plus 2 days of watering between each cycle,
were applied. The 2-day watering period was not applied in
the last cycle. Seedlings reached a ψpd of −1.5±0.1 MPa on
average. Temperature and relative humidity averaged 22 °C
and 59 %, respectively. During this period, the water supply
was withdrawn until the water content of each tray (with 88
containers of 140 cm3) reached ∼30 % of container capacity,
determined by weighing a subsample of trays. This watering
Table 1 Origin of radiata pine investigated: soil and climatic features of their zones of origin
Provenance Annual
rainfall
(mm)
Summer relative
humidity (%)a
Summer maximum
temperature (° C)a
Winter
rainfall
(mm)b
Parent
material
Water holding
capacity (mm)
Location Number of
families
Latitude
(S)
Longitude
(W)
Interior 1100 63–65 26.1–28.6 553–619 Sandy 100 37° 31′ 72° 04′ 49
Coastal 1300 77–80 19.4–23.9 588–713 Granitic-
metamor-
phic
400 38° 14′ 73° 17′ 49
a Summer relative humidity and maximum temperature pertain to January and February
bWinter rainfall pertain to June, July, and August
Fig. 1 Experimental split-plot
layout for two watering regimes,
two populations, and three
breeding generations (families
and provenances were
randomized within replications,
each containing the 98 families)
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level was maintained approximately constant until the end of
the stress period (Espinoza et al. 2013).
2.3 Assessments
Before the start of water restriction (day 100), total
height (H) and root collar diameter (D) were measured
on 30 seedlings in all 98 families. Biomass harvest was
made 45 days after the beginning of the water stress
cycles, when seedlings were 145 days old. After that,
all seedlings were harvested and then oven-dried at
70 °C. Due to the amount of samples (6,468 seed-
lings×3 components of biomass each=19,000 ca.) and
to insure the complete drying of seedlings, these were
oven-dried for 5 days instead of 48 h. H and D were
also measured and three fractions (i.e., roots, needles,
and stems) were weighed (±0.01 g), giving the root
dry weight (RDW), the needle dry weight (NDW), the
stem dry weight (SDW), and the total dry weight
(TDW). The following variables were subsequently de-
rived: the root/shoot ratio (RSR = RDW / (SDW +
NDW)) and the height/diameter ratio (HDR = H / D).
Survival (SUR) was also measured at the end of the
experiment as a categorical trait (i.e., 1=alive seedling,
0 = dead seedling), in the 6,468 seedlings of the
experiment.
2.4 Statistical analysis
Size traits (i.e., H, D, HDR), biomass traits (i.e., TDW,
RDW, SDW, NDW, RSR), and survival were analyzed
with the general linear model approach (GLM) to anal-
ysis of variance, with type III sum of squares, using
SAS software (SAS 1999). Comparisons between the
two groups for categorical variables (i.e., SUR) were
done using a chi-square test. Prior to the analysis, the
data were examined and conformed to the normality and
homogeneity of variance assumptions required for the
analysis of variance. The model terms were fitted ac-
cording to the hierarchical design of the experiment,
considering breeding generation as nested within prove-
nances. The model was
Y ijkl ¼ μþWi þ Pj þ G Pð Þk j þWi  Pj þWi
 G Pð Þk j þ eijkl; ð1Þ
where Yijkl is the observed phenotypic measurement
(growth, survival, and biomass traits), μ is the overall
mean, Wi is the fixed effect of ith watering regime
(WW and WS), Pj is the fixed effect of jth provenance
(interior and coastal provenances), G(P)kj is the random
effect of the kth breeding generation (first to third)
nested within the jth provenance, Wi × Pj is the inter-
action between ith watering regime and the jth prove-
nance, Wi × G(P)kj is the interaction between ith
watering regime and the kth breeding generation nested
within the jth provenance, and eijkl is the experimental
random error. A significant effect of the water stress
treatment in this analysis indicates the existence of phe-
notypic changes in response to drought for the trait
considered, and a significant genotype × environment
interaction (i.e., interaction Wi × G(P)kj of the model),
indicates the existence of differences among breeding
generations within provenances for those changes. Dif-
ferences in initial seedlings size (i.e., the day 100 D and
H) were tested with a t test.
For the biomass allocation analysis, we performed an allo-
metric analysis through the regression of the natural loga-
rithms of each biomass component (RDW and SDW +
NDW) (Poorter and Nagel 2000). The following classical al-
lometric equation (Pearsall 1927) was used:
Y ¼ αX β ð2Þ
where β is the allometric exponent, α is the allometric coeffi-
cient, Y is the root (i.e., RDW) component, and X is the shoot
(i.e., sum of the SDW + NDW) component. The parameter β
has a biological and mathematical meaning, i.e., the ratio of
the relative growth rates of roots relative to that of shoots. The
allometric equation was log-transformed to yield a simple lin-
ear relationship.
log Yð Þ ¼ log αð Þ þ βlog Xð Þ; ð3Þ
where the allometric exponent becomes the slope and the log
of the allometric coefficient is the intercept. Because the em-
phasis in this study was on comparing the slopes of log-log
analyses against each other or a (null model) slope of 1.0, we
used major axis (MA) regressions to calculate allometric
slopes. MA log-log slopes between provenances and breeding
generations were compared against each other using routines
found in the (S)MATR package of Falster et al. (2003).
Changes in allocational patterns were assessed by compar-
ison of the slopes and intercepts corresponding to different
watering levels (Schlichting and Pigliucci 1998). When, for
a given breeding generation within provenance, a strong linear
relation between biomass compartments existed and the two
lines of regression corresponding to the two water treatments
overlapped, the slope of those lines will differ only if the water
stress treatment caused significant changes in the relative
growth rates of shoots (stem + needles) and roots. Following
Samson andWerk (1986) and Klinkhamer et al. (1990),F tests
were used to investigate proportionality of allocation and the
influence of water on these relationships. This was done using
RDWas the dependent variable (Y) and SDWas the covariate
(X) in the GLM.
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3 Results
3.1 Effects of water stress on growth and survival
The watering regime, provenance, the breeding generation
within the provenance, and the respective interactions had
significant effects on most traits under consideration
(Table 2). Growth, survival and biomass in the different frac-
tions (root, needles, and stem) were different for the two
watering levels, with clear reductions in all traits in stressed
seedlings in comparison to the well-watered ones (Table 3).
There were significant watering × provenance interactions in
some of the traits (p<0.01). In the WS treatment, the relation-
ship between SUR and the generation number is positive in
the interior provenance and negative in the coastal provenance
(Table 3), i.e., when interior provenance seedlings pass from
the first to the third breeding generation, they increase SUR.
Seedlings from the interior provenance are taller and heavier
than those of the coastal provenance both before and after the
water shortage. These differences were also observed in the
interactions between watering × generation within prove-
nances. In this respect, seedlings from the interior provenance
and the first breeding generation showed the highest D, H,
HDR, RDW, NDW, SDW, and TDW when exposed to water
shortage, while the third breeding generation seedlings
showed the highest RSR. As expected, SUR was 100 % for
both provenances in WW treatment.
In general, there was a shift in growth, survival, and bio-
mass allocation from first to third breeding generation, with
seedlings from third generation coming from interior prove-
nance being shorter, with smaller diameters and higher
root/shoot ratios in relation to the first generation seedlings
from the same provenance. The opposite tendency was ob-
served in coastal provenance, in which, the third generation
seedlings are larger than the first generation ones. They also
allocate more biomass to roots (Table 3). SUR was also dif-
ferent for the two water treatments, provenance and breeding
generations, with the latter being clearly affected by the water
stress imposed (p<0.01). It is noteworthy to mention that in-
terior provenance increased in survival from the first to the
third generation, while the opposite was observed in coastal
population (Table 3).
3.2 Effects of water stress on biomass allocation
The allometric analysis showed that slopes and intercepts for
the regression between log10 (RDW) and log10 (SDW +
NDW) for both watering treatments analyzed were different
(p<0.001). Water shortage induced a change in the dry shoot
biomass in relation to dry root biomass for the two prove-
nances (Fig. 2), and breeding generations (Fig. 3), with a trend
to increase differences in slope when passing from the first to
the third breeding generation. Three generations of breeding
decreased allocation to roots while increasing allocation to
shoots, i.e., their allometric exponents were significantly
smaller than one (i.e., 0.210<β<0.708). Also, the interaction
between RDWand the watering regime with log of SDWas a
covariate were significant for provenances and generations,
which indicates that trajectories of biomass allocation were
altered by watering regime and the covariate.
4 Discussion
4.1 Effects of water stress on growth and survival
The two examined P. radiata provenances revealed significant
differences in their response to water shortage with respect to
needle and root dry weight, survival, and growth, especially in
the third generation seedlings from interior provenance, which
when exposed to water shortage had a better survival com-
pared with the third generation seedlings from coastal prove-
nance. Parent trees of the interior provenance seedlings devel-
oped on sites characterized by a low water holding capacity
and high vapor pressure deficit in comparison with parent
trees of the coastal provenances, which developed in coastal
sites (Huber and Trecaman 2002). These harsh conditions
generated the driving force behind selection for drought toler-
ance in the interior provenance because before the massive
plantations in the early 1900s, seedlings naturally germinated
in early spring faced with their first hot and dry season. This
provenance is subjected to lower water availability during
Table 2 Significance of the effect of watering treatment, provenance,
the interaction between watering and provenance, and the interaction
between watering and generation provenance on the variance of eight
morphological traits and survival measured in P. radiata, according to
multivariate analyses of variance
Trait F value and significance level
Watering Provenance W × P W × G(P)
D 1534* 3.8* 4.7 ns 4.6*
H 1932* 37.2* 2.2 ns 2.8 ns
HDR 114* 4.3* 4.6* 4.5*
RDW 1143* 2.0* 8.1 ns 7.9*
NDW 889* 2.8* 9.6 ns 9.4*
SDW 512* 4.1* 10.5* 10.3*
TDW 962* 2.9* 13.4* 13.1*
RSR 38.6* 4.3 ns 3.1 ns 3.0*
SUR 1637* 4.8* 4.8* 26.6*
D root collar diameter (mm), H total height (cm), HDR height/diameter
ratio, RDW roots dry weight (mg), NDW needle dry weight (mg), SDW
shoot dry weight (mg), TDW total dry weight (mg), RSR root/shoot ratio,
SUR survival, ns not significant
*p<0.01
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winter and high temperatures and vapor pressure deficit during
summer (Table 1). It may be possible that drought tolerance of
interior provenance be more strongly related to climatic vari-
ables associated with water holding capacity, evaporative de-
mand during summer than to precipitation, and to stomatal
control and allocation of biomass to roots. Espinoza et al. (un-
published data) in a 2-year-old field trial established in a sandy
soil site in Central Chile with less than 50 cm of water holding
capacity found that interior provenance had a lower stomatic
conductance and higher allocation of biomass to the below-
ground organs. This allows us to speculate that the novel envi-
ronmental conditions that were experienced by radiata pine in
interior sites in its early generations could have lead this prov-
enance to local adaptation by allocating more biomass to the
roots as a strategy to conserve water more efficiently.
Results of the present study showed that the third breeding
generation seedlings from interior provenance submitted to
water stress have a survival rate which is more than 25 %
superior to the third breeding generation seedlings from coast-
al provenance. Seedlings of the interior provenance probably
improved their survival by decreasing transpiratory demand
and water transport (i.e., less NDW and SDW). It can be
questioned whether the higher survival of the interior prove-
nance could be attributed to the fact that seedlings of this
provenance were in general larger than the coastal ones.
However, as can be seen in Table 3, they showed a decrease
inH from the first to the third breeding generation and allocate
less biomass to the transporting and photosynthetic organs.
Interior provenance also had less total mass under drought
stress, as evidenced by a decrease in TDW with increasing
generations of breeding, while seedlings from coastal prove-
nance had the opposite, which indicates that they can continue
to grow in the face of drought stress until they put themselves
at greater risk of mortality due to an overall larger respiratory
demand or greater transpiration.
Seedlings from coastal provenance had a better survival in
water stress conditions in the early breeding generations be-
cause they were small (Table 3) and had more water per gram
of plant. However, seedlings from interior provenance had an
increased survival when passing from one breeding generation
to the next, despite being taller in the first breeding generation
under the water stress condition, and having depleted the pot
water more quickly because of their higher total transpiration
(Table 3). According to Poorter et al. (2012b), if large plants
are present in relatively small pots under high evaporative
demand, this leads to a very quick depletion of the available
water, giving hardly any time for the plant to acclimate
physiologically and morphologically.
We argue that, in the context of rapid climate change, local
adaptation has been a crucial determinant of interior
Table 3 Effects of the interaction
between water treatments,
provenances and breeding
generation. Means±standard
errors
Traits Interior Coastal
First Second Third First Second Third
Well watered
H (cm) 31.0±0.11 26.0±0.12 25.5±0.35 25.3±0.20 26.8±0.11 26.4±0.17
D (mm) 3.80±0.01 3.47±0.01 3.41±0.05 3.33±0.02 3.46±0.01 3.45±0.01
HDR 8.21±0.03 7.55±0.05 7.55±0.14 7.63±0.08 7.81±0.04 7.71±0.07
RDW (mg) 1.31±0.01 1.07±0.00 0.92±0.01 0.95±0.01 1.04±0.00 1.07±0.00
NDW (mg) 1.63±0.01 1.25±0.00 1.06±0.02 1.16±0.01 1.26±0.00 1.29±0.01
SDW (mg) 0.95±0.00 0.64±0.00 0.63±0.01 0.59±0.01 0.67±0.00 0.65±0.00
TDW (mg) 3.89±0.02 2.96±0.01 2.61±0.04 2.70±0.02 2.97±0.01 3.01±0.01
RSR 0.57±0.00 0.57±0.00 0.56±0.02 0.56±0.02 0.56±0.00 0.57±0.03
SUR (%) 100±0.00 100±0.00 100±0.00 100±0.00 100±0.00 100±0.00
Water stress
H (cm) 26.5±0.09 21.4±0.12 21.3±0.35 20.0±0.20 21.9±0.11 22.0±0.17
D (mm) 2.84±0.01 2.71±0.01 2.72±0.05 2.62±0.02 2.66±0.01 2.69±0.01
HDR 9.43±0.04 7.97±0.05 7.93±0.14 7.70±0.08 8.31±0.04 8.25±0.07
RDW (mg) 0.57±0.00 0.52±0.00 0.53±0.01 0.44±0.01 0.51±0.00 0.54±0.00
NDW (mg) 0.80±0.00 0.70±0.00 0.65±0.02 0.58±0.01 0.68±0.00 0.73±0.01
SDW (mg) 0.49±0.00 0.38±0.00 0.38±0.01 0.30±0.01 0.38±0.00 0.40±0.00
TDW (mg) 1.86±0.01 1.60±0.01 1.56±0.04 1.32±0.02 1.57±0.01 1.67±0.01
RSR 0.46±0.02 0.51±0.02 0.55±0.07 0.54±0.02 0.50±0.00 0.50±0.03
SUR (%) 28.3±1.60 51.5±2.10 50.0±6.20 60.2±3.50 47.1±1.70 40.2±2.50
D root collar diameter, H total height, HDR height/diameter ratio, RDW roots dry weight, NDW needle dry
weight, SDW stem dry weight, TDW total dry weight, RSR root/shoot ratio, SUR survival
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provenance responses, both in the short and in the long term.
Espinoza et al. (2013) pointed out that a possible explanation
for the better response of water stressed plants of the interior
provenance is due to the stomatal control. This response could
have developed on sites where the water is lost rapidly by
infiltration and the evaporative demand of the atmosphere is
high, forcing plants to close stomata during most of the day.
The result of this is a reduction in the leaf area (i.e., NDW).
The smaller leaf area transpires less water, effectively conserv-
ing a limited water supply in the soil over a longer period. In
the present study, seedlings from interior provenance and from
the third breeding generation showed a clear reduction of
NDW when exposed to water stress, while the coastal prove-
nance did the opposite, so reduction in leaf area can thus be
considered a first line of defense against drought. Plant resis-
tance to drought relies on adaptive strategies based on the
presence of structural traits related to reduction of water loss
during dry periods (Aroca 2012).
In the context of tree improvement for radiata pine in Chile
and based on the findings of Espinoza et al. (2014) who esti-
mated genetic parameters using the same watering treatments
and data set of the present study, we argue that the increase in
survival and decrease in H in the interior provenance over
three breeding generations could be attributed to the adverse
genetic correlations between both variables (rg=−0.45). In
breeding programs, genetic correlations are used for
predicting how selection for one or several traits will affect
Fig. 2 Effects of water treatment on the allometric relationship between
root and shoot biomass of the interior and coastal provenances of
P. radiata studied. Dots and continuous lines represent stressed plants,
crosses and dotted lines represent non-stressed plants. Regression lines
are shown for water stress (ws) and well water (ww) conditions
Fig. 3 Effects of water treatment on the allometric relationship between
root and shoot biomass of the different breeding generation of P. radiata
provenances studied.Dots and continuous lines represent stressed plants,
crosses and dotted lines represent non-stressed plants. Regression lines
are shown for water stress (ws) and well water (ww) conditions
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correlated traits in the next generation. On the other hand
Espinoza et al. (2014), similar as reported by Ivković et al.
(2009) in a radiata pine field trial in a drought-prone site,
found a low but significant narrow sense heritability (h2=
0.14) for survival in interior provenance when faced drought;
thus, both genetic correlations and heritability allow us to
speculate that breeding and adaptation to the exposed interior
environment involves genetic changes that are heritable to the
next generation, and have allowed interior provenance to in-
crease survival and drought tolerance.
4.2 Effects of water stress on biomass allocation
Changes in biomass allocation have been extensively studied
in different species facing drought, with contradictory results.
According to Poorter et al. (2012a), when plants are subjected
to severe drought (i.e., when biomass is reduced by >50 % of
that of control plants), there is a strong increase in roots at the
expense of stems. In this sense, Aspelmeier and Leuschner
(2006) reported a reduction of overall shoot growth compared
to root growth in silver birch, while Chambel et al. (2007)
observed a shift in the biomass allocation to the shoots at the
expense of the roots, independent of plant size (i.e., changes in
the allometric trajectories of Pinus pinaster, P. halepensis,
P. canariensis, and P. pinea) induced by the water stress.
The results of the present study show that exposures to
water shortage induced changes in the pattern of biomass al-
location in young radiata pine seedlings, which depended on
the provenance and breeding generation. The imposed water
shortage caused a reduction of biomass, growth, and survival
relative to the unstressed treatment. There were notable differ-
ences between the analyses of biomass ratios and the allome-
tric analyses. Overall, the influence of water availability on
biomass allocation patterns, as represented by RSR, a useful
trait when selecting clones for drier environments
(Grossnickle 2000), was not pronounced and goes contrary
to the optimal partitioning theory (OPT) (Table 3), but in our
allometric analyses, the watering effects appeared (Fig. 2 and
Fig. 3). This could indicate that many of the strong linkages
between growth and biomass traits could be attributable to
allometric partitioning theory (APT) as the primary regulatory
form of biomass partitioning, especially in the coastal
provenance.
If the variation in organ mass distribution demonstrates
OPT, then stem and leaf mass variation should be positively
related to water availability while the root mass residuals
should show the opposite pattern. In this study, seedlings from
coastal provenance seems to follow an APT because this the-
ory is based on the constraints of maximizing photosynthetic
harvesting capacity and resource transport, while minimizing
hydrodynamic resistance and transport times (McCarthy and
Enquist 2007). Seedlings from this provenance have a superi-
or NDW (photosynthesis) and SDW (transport), both in the
well-watered and water stress treatments, which could be the
reason of the rapid depletion of water in the water shortage
treatment and could explain the differences in survival.
5 Conclusions
P. radiata is a species which exhibits high degree of differen-
tiation among provenances. Our study showed differences
among provenances and breeding generations in survival,
growth, and biomass allocation when subjected to water short-
age at the seedling stage. This would point out to different
strategies among provenances, particularly for water use. Ge-
notypes from the interior provenance were found to increase
its degree of drought tolerance with breeding generation. They
increased their survival from first to third generation. These
changes could be attributed to the negative genetic correla-
tions reported between growth and survival. Also, these geno-
types have adapted successfully to sites with periodic drought,
showing a superior survival and a more conservative strategy
of water use (i.e., increasing deeper water extraction by allo-
cating more biomass to the roots and decreasing transpiration
rate by allocating less biomass to the shoots), when passing
from one breeding generation to the next. This may be be-
cause interior provenance had already been subjected to selec-
tion and adaptation towards local conditions in sandy soil sites
characterized by low water holding capacity and higher deficit
pressure vapor.
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